Suggestions

for Terry's Report

Though I didn't have a. chance to raise
ycu:r . '
11ote~ow.

the question about the fo:m for

·report·, the point about form is the reason I'm msJdng these
Becuase it is that which m>uld directly g:l.ve me ground for

my insistence tlmt everything stems from the new, the neu, the new.
It is that which gets one to look at history not a.s past, but the presence

of future 'in the present,
Thus, you are absolutely correct to start you:r report uith the new

collll!lunieations ~~international scene,@> you ·lost something there .•
··When :;.vu-at once Jumpe-i ba.ck·to~.-~96~ and my writings~ fio matter· horr --e
.
.
.
.
prscient they may have been, you should 1 instead, ha·.re continued to develop

1mat floss from that@y.!!ich in tw:n had made~m write not only

Humanist and not just ~larxist so that by this moment they have sent in
I

no less than four African vle11s on .
a bi-weeldy, which we

.· • N&T.

: ·saw in the RV's in N&:L,

&llci.

its proposal for

It's that. which

wtiuld bring you back to-U~ specifieallytChi,:a.,--01 ~d even more

'
specifically for you:r report the WL page
of N&L,
you

go

to<§itiq~of the "I!L-;;:; and immediately,

That would have led

not rest on the.t but

\to ~t _you: perspectives are fox 198?.
Taku the question of Women

v-

r

W\'

c-on,

' That columl'l

is weak not just because the writers are: away from the exchanges1 on ·
-~'

the contrary, the year 1987 requires more than ever that comrades i~
how to '00 editors j_n the field; they will certainly ha·.re greater

resp:msibility

.•

and shorter. time

iii 11hich

to do it and that n"ill be

true also of the Center,
'Or take

The lack ....pf
_ ..

•

•

1.·

.

:: .. ,.

·-·~·
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~~

Center as the locals in the i'ield, A critique is not just of crit:!.siziilg

-

-

o·l:liers or yoUJ:self; a critique is a qltestion of :relating the objective
.

.

.

.· •.

..

and the subjective philosophically in such a wa.y that you reveal

.
•

l~Jl-•

'

.

.:

~;~1:'":~~

so-called after-thou,gbt means and that is not merely fo«getfulness, but

·

·.. • .

only when you have it all lrl'itten out in black and white can you first
know the oonclusion +:.at was just illlpl1cit at first, · P:roeess~ process •

.

process.
Oh yes,

--~~

en you

talk a.~_::_espon~~~.:_~1n ~~you coUld

how Peter's report

aboutn~ ·the

Field--and it is the first tilne

w've had such a report~· ·~ich b~cc1dent had a. report of 11ho often
.

volunteeJ:"ed
to do lea.ds and sl!Oh--cove..."""ed. nt\t cr.ly local
but Mexico v.nd
.
.
'

in"b3rna.tional :reports, In a word, if locals considered themselves part
of the globe Md feel that way which they should, then the self-discipline
11lll

indeed be born from their

Ollll

experiences.

The fact, for example, "t11.a.t I mentioned there must be two meetiilgs

of the WL Committee before the Conference . . looks now as if two
not possible, but you .

are

··. need to put a. must to have one before the

conference no ma;~ter how 11ttle time is give11 to the past· things, there
.
1)
is no doubt that llha.t you should come lj"ith i~posals for an ·: agendas

the local; i.e.,, subjects

-hllat flow from the Draft '.:'erspe!tives or

the \11 0 and that the IlL 1n tum inclur:l.es the :report to the N&L Convention;
J) wh~th~;;::o Neda. brings news from India, ox- Laurie i'rcm HY, each local

shouii have a report o£ this meeting o:r yours at the Center before Aug;

..... 29~ \ F1nally, re Rowbotballl "is there an organizational ans119%'?" was the
title ot•·my question, not Rowbotham's.
9.clted

-

~+<J

She had an anSller, she never

MY questions. Her anSIII!?\eisl · _organizing to a principle in

·' the place~~f· either a."J!:all's"party or philosophy or, well I supposer..

. sh~ meant'~t Mae tfietif~;·~ """'.;~,.~" · · · - · ···· · · · ·' ·''~·•c;,;;:;.,.<~..~'.ii:i.."'~ 11188
:;·~~~·:i~·7··c~·~·ti·F..·&;·· ;-·:e·~ 1,~·;·¥.:(.· ....: 7~~~~-}:·if~;,~=.:~-·.:;,:~"-·"·'~:~--{~mi,::'::'~"sf:~U:;:~3:::·:~.~:
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page :3''

That was the aubstitute

:ro:~:

phUosophy, for theory and :fn the return·

not only to a. "new" elitis: AND the retum iio

ws led not. by women but by men,

pr-'l~tlarxism

I don't ha.ve to tell you that that is

vangua.rdism ldliK:tlwe no matter l!'het.her the men 'or
l!ha.t slie was

talld.ni aboli.t

which · · ·

Willen are dOill6 it,'

was a re-statement, if not 'outright plagiarism,

of L9n:l.n's 190:3 ¢Kld1Jbt :tactic for organization ·under Tsarism which·
he tried valiantly for 12 long years to modif'y and definitively put it
dow a.a a pa...>ticUla.r, not as a Ur.iversal &."ld by 1917 ;;hen he acce:{>ted

the Soviets as a most
bom out of spontaneity,

-----

orig:l.nal i'o:l.'lll of organization and that ws
lltl

-

ha.d a. right to think tha.j he was throtigh
.

with the concel!t•

Well it would ~e me way long into dl.a.lectics ~

Yo!U'S,
Raya.

